
 

 
 

 

 

Specialist News 

Welcome 

At Priority Health, we’re committed to improving the health and lives of those 
we serve. To help our members, we’re making a deliberate effort to expand our 
focus beyond primary care and into specialty care. Our goal is to work more 
closely with you—our provider partners—to optimize health outcomes while 
providing evidence-based, value-driven care.  

We’re introducing a specialty specific newsletter and webinar.  

We want to provide relevant industry and Priority Health updates that are 
important to the unique needs of your practice and patients. Once a quarter, 
we’ll send you this specialty-specific e-newsletter and we’ll host a one-hour 
lunchtime webinar the following month for a deeper dive into tools and topics.  

We appreciate your ongoing partnership and look forward to working more 
closely with you to deliver high-quality, high-value care to your patients. 

John Fox, MD, MHA 

Vice President, Associate Chief Medical Officer 

 

Prior authorization requirements 



Unnecessary care accounts for $250-$800 billion in annual health care waste 
and puts patients at risk, causing 30,000 deaths each year. We’ve identified 
select specialty procedures with significant variation and overutilization across 
the state. To combat this, we’re introducing new prior authorization 
requirements designed to help you improve patient care and outcomes while 
lowering costs, reducing variation and minimizing complications. 

Navigating our new prior authorization tools 

We’re making the prior auth process quicker and easier for you - while 
expanding our clinical expertise in targeted specialty and sub-specialty areas. 
Our new tools apply to all Priority Health patients and plan types. To use them:  

 Log in to your account at priorityhealth.com before performing a service  
 Click “Auth Request” and follow the steps 

 Get automatic proof of authorization or notification for pended 
authorizations 

Clear Coverage™ 

Clear Coverage lets you request authorizations online 24/7 and receive 
immediate responses.  

 Who should use the tool: All in-network providers including DME 
vendors and facilities 

 When to use the tool: Requesting authorization for services previously 
sent by fax 

Here is a complete list of auth requirements.  

eviCore 

eviCore manages our new authorization requirements for select specialty 
procedures, offering specialty-specific peer-to-peer discussion and evidence-
based guidelines. 

 Who should use the tool: All in-network provider offices, labs and 
radiology providers  

 When to use the tool: All non-emergent radiology, spine surgery, joint 
surgery and genetic lab services (Replaces AIM for high-tech radiology 
authorizations) 

Find a complete list of required CPT codes through eviCore. (Login Required) 

http://click.priorityhealthmail.com/?qs=65626f8b512cf0cb69de2873504702e856785b4ff2344daf46968c6f326358ec64514dade6851ceb4fb066483ece5abb
https://www.evicore.com/healthplan/priorityhealth


Looking ahead 

While Clear Coverage and eviCore are focused on the appropriateness of the 
procedure itself, we’re expanding our definition of clinical appropriateness to 
include medical, personal and post-operative elements as defined below.  

 Procedural/Surgical appropriateness: Ensures the right procedure is 
being advised at the right time, in the right place 

 Medical appropriateness: Optimizes the management of patient 
comorbidities to minimize the risk of peri-operative and post-operative 
complications, (e.g. smoking or diabetes) 

 Personal appropriateness: Emphasizes that the member is in charge of 
their care decisions and understands their treatment options, and, if 
choosing a surgical procedure, ensures they understand how they can 
help optimize their outcome 

 Post-discharge appropriateness: Emphasizes discharge to the lowest 
acuity/lowest cost setting and for elective inpatient procedures, as well 
as resolution of medical and personal needs prior to surgery 

Risk adjustment 

What is risk adjustment? 

Risk adjustment is a process for using known and/or discovered health data, 
such as a patient's specific diagnoses and demographics, to help predict future 
health outcomes and care expenditures. Risk adjustment encompasses three 
product segments: Medicare Advantage, Medicaid and Individual ACA. Each 
has nuances but all are focused on capturing a patient’s full burden of illness. 

Why is it important to providers?  

As health care shifts from volume-based to value-based reimbursement, risk-
adjusted payment models are becoming increasingly prevalent. By capturing 
and documenting health conditions that contribute to total disease burden, 
you’ll ensure you get the credit for the care you’re already providing. Additional 
benefits to providers include: 

 Increased patient engagement 
 Comprehensive health records 

 Better quality care 

 Improved health outcomes 

Your role in risk adjustment 



Documentation starts with you, and there is no substitute for accurate and 
comprehensive information. Remember, the official ICD-10-CM coding 
guidelines state that a condition must exist at the time of the encounter, affect 
patient care or management and be documented in order to be coded as a 
diagnosis. As a provider, risk adjustment is simple:  

 Assess all relevant conditions 

 Document the entire patient encounter 
 Bill all addressed conditions on the claim 

 Ensure all diagnosis have made it to the clearinghouse/super bill 

It is critical to always code to the highest level of specificity; if it’s not 
documented, it didn’t happen! 

Priority Health Resources and support to enhance your risk adjustment efforts 

Advance care planning 

It’s critical to engage your patients in meaningful conversations before a health 
crisis occurs and while they are still capable of making decisions themselves. 

What is it? 

Advance care planning (ACP) is a process that supports adults at any age or 
stage of health in understanding and sharing their personal values, life goals 
and preferences regarding future medical care. The goal is to help ensure 
patients receive medical care that is consistent with their values, goals and 
preferences during serious and chronic illness. 

Effective planning involves the selection of and conversations with a patient 
advocate, as well as documentation of the patient’s future medical care 
preferences, through an advance directive.  

Engage, educate and empower your patients 

Talking about death is never easy, but it is increasingly necessary. Your role 
as a physician is to:  

 Initiate an ACP conversation and/or refer for one with a trained facilitator  
 Identify what is most important to your patient now and in the future 

 Discuss treatment options that support your patient’s goals 

 Familiarize yourself with local ACP support and resources  

http://click.priorityhealthmail.com/?qs=65626f8b512cf0cbfa115be123b26ca120061bd57b66eefbc960fd796851ed1a1dd8f5b7753dbcfb425460ec03e0c2ae
http://click.priorityhealthmail.com/?qs=65626f8b512cf0cbfa115be123b26ca120061bd57b66eefbc960fd796851ed1a1dd8f5b7753dbcfb425460ec03e0c2ae
http://click.priorityhealthmail.com/?qs=65626f8b512cf0cb422096469f0715d77b18bc36adbe2fee56b3125d706b586f521edc691bcd19de4f459dabbe3d924b


As medical technology advances, there will always be more care you can 
provide — but it’s not always clear there’s more you should. Only through 
earlier, deeper conversations can you ensure your patients receive care that is 
in line with their values and life goals.  

Priority Health billing and clinical resources 

We recognize the value of these services and reimburse you for them; you can 
refer to our ACP billing information for information on the codes we cover. Visit 
our ACP page to find additional clinical resources on the topic. 
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